Thursday, 9th June 2022, 13:00-17:00 | TTAG Working Agenda
Join TTAG’s virtual session; **13:00-14:40** we are going LIVE!

I. (13:00-13:20) **Introduction to Tics and Tourette Across The Globe (TTAG)**
   A. TTAG Mission-Vision-Values
   B. Meet Our TTAG Board of Directors
   C. Overview of TTAG’s Organization Structure
   D. Meet Our TTAG Global Patient Organization Collaborators
   E. TTAG Global Participation: *Greetings from Partnership-building Activity from Budapest* (Paula-Riitta Huttunen (Finland))
   
   **F. Section Presenter: Michele Dunlap, Germany**

   (13:20 -14:40) **Meet Global Patient Association Representatives**

   G. Introduction To Global Patient Organizations
      a) Their Patient Organization’s Mission Vision Values
      b) Their Patient Organization’s Future Strategic Objectives
      c) Their Patient Organization enthusiasm for collaboration with TTAG

   **H. Section Presenter: Marla Shea (USA/UK)**

II. (14:40-15:00) **Coffee Break w/Treats From Around The World**

III. (15:00-15:20) **Moments from ESSTS Past and Current Chairs** - researchers & clinicians join
   A. Words from our Past ESSTS Chair
   B. Words from our Current ESSTS Chair
   
   **C. Section Presenter: Michele Dunlap, Germany**
European Society for the Study of Tourette Syndrome

(15:20-16:50) - 2 sessions

IV. Workshop Brainstorm & Networking w/Researchers (Part I)
   A. How Tics and Tourette Across The Globe (TTAG) can best collaborate with you
   B. Future direction and feedback of our collaboration
   C. Section Presenter: Seonaid Anderson (Belgium)

V. Researchers Collaborating Talk (Part II)
   A. Patients’ discussion regarding their collaboration and working together
   B. Section Presenter: Paula-Riitta Huttunen (Finland)

VI. (16:50-17:00) Tics and Tourette Across The Globe (TTAG) Closing Summary and Gratitude
   A. Section Presenter: Michele Dunlap, Germany

VII. (17:00-18:00) TTAG Official Registration Signing Celebration (Closed meeting for TTAG board/members & signing of statutes)